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TRAINS CRASH  
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Smash Occurs Near Ashbury 8  

Station on Main Line to j tt 
Oregon City »

-----------  j 8
UNHURT »

! 8
PASSENGERS
W illam ette Valley Southern aw l 8  

Work Train of Portlajid Elec- I 8  
trie in Rail Smash up

PORTLAND, Oct. 21.— Six men 
were injured, three seriously, 
when an inbound W illamette Val
ley Southern passenger train col
lided headon with a Portland 
Electric Power company’s work 
train  near Ashbury station, on 
the main line to Oregon City, at 
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

The injured were all employes 
of the two companies. They are:

F. W. Force, W illam ette Val-

8
8
8

DUBLIN, Oct. 21.—  The 
up-to-date and ultra-m od
ern undertaker has ap
peared at Tralee, County 
Kerry.

In an advertisement in 
the local newspaper the 
new-style undertaker sets 
forth the following:

“We desire to inform 
the public tha t we are pre
pared to supply from stock 
American wood coffins up
holstered within ten min
utes of receipt of order.

“Three months' credit 
given on funeral orders on 
approved accounts. We can 
also do business on the 
Easy Payment System.”)

INEXPLOSION  
ABO ARD SHIP
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«  -----------
a Premature Blast Results in 
« Death of Six, Fourteen 
a Are Injured
»  . -----------
a INVESTIGATION HELD
81 ______
8  Seven of Injured Men Are in Crit- 
8 1 ieal Condition, no Further
S !

8  :

Deaths Are Expected

NORFOLK. Va . Oct. 21.— Six 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  8  8  dead and fourteen injured wa3 

the casualty list of the Navy’s 
i latest peace time disaster, follow- 
! ing the prem ature explosion of 
I a load of firing powder aboard 
I the cruiser Trenton, in the har

bor here today.
Four of the dead were killed 

¡outright, while the other two were 
i frightfully burned and later died 
i in a hospital here. The condition

ley Southern, motorman, broken < o n t,oller Refuses to Recognize of geven of p ie  injured men is 
Increase; Lighting Head Goes considered critical, but no more 

into Court deaths are anticipated.
______ . A naval board investigation to-

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 21. —  ‘
J. D. Ross, superintendent of the

EMPLOYE SUES CITY 
OF SEATTLE FOR P M

leg  and pelvis.
L. Grantquist, broken leg, cut 

head.
Fred W allace, W illam ette Val

ley  Southern, conductor, ¡chest in
juries.

J . A. McConnell, W illam ette  
V alley Southern, conductor, 
bruises and cuts.

Jam es M athis, Portland E lec
tric Pow er company, conductor, 
broken wrist, cuts and bruises.

W . F . K eller, Portland Electric  
P ow er company, motorman, cuts 
and bruises.

six passengers on the Willam
ette  Valley Southern train  es
caped all injury other than shock. 
Though no official investigation 
of the wreck has been made. 
Portland Electric Power employ
es said the passenger train  ran 
past a block signal and was 
wholly to blame for the crash. At 
the place where the wreck oc
curred there is a straight stretch 
of track for over a mile In either 
direction. W itnesses say, though, 
tha t fog reduced vlsm*???y a?» 
tha t the motormen of the two 
opposing trains did not see each 
other until it was too late.

The W illamette Valley South
ern train  was the regular two- 
car passenger train  which comes 
into Portland from Mount Angei 
every morning. I t runs on its 
own tracks to Oregon City and 
then enters Portland over the 
line of the Portland Electric Pow
er company.

The passenger train was late 
and. according to witnesses, was 
traveling, at a high rate of speed 
to make up time. The work train 
was what is known as a line car. 
used in repairing trolley breaks 
It was headed for Oregon City.

Seattle city lighting department, 
has brought suit against the city 
to collect salary at the rate of 
$7500 a year, from the time the 
city council authorized the in
crease of $1500, about the middle 
of last July. The city charter 
prohibits increase of compensa
tion to any city official during 
his term of office, and on this 
ground Controller Carrol has de
clined to issue w arrants to Roes 
at the higher rate. Carroll has 
now been cited to appear in court 
October 27 to justify his refusal.

Ross has been superintendent 
of the municipal lighting depart
ment since the office was created 
in 1908. The salary formerly 
was fixed at $7500 a year, but 
was cut to $6000 on January 1, 
1922. The last three-year term 
for which Ross was appointed ex
pired January 1, 1924.

Controller Carroll insists that 
the statutory term of the super
intendent’s office started Janu- ’ 
ary 1, last, and tha t the council’s 
increase of compensation was il- ■ 
legal. Mr. Ross has refused to 
accept the monthly w arrants 
drawn by Carroll at the old rate. 
This is the issue that will be 
threshed out in court.

CITY COUNCIL WILT, 
ASSEMBLE TONIGHT

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the city council will be 
held tonight in the Commercial 
Club rooms of the City Hall.

FOOT
BY

IS
WASHINGTON, Oct, 21.— The 

supreme court yesterday refused 
to grant appeals in the case in
volving this question: “ W hether 
prohibition agents can stealthily 
Investigate private premises w ith
out serving a search w arrant,” as 
raised in a case from Nevada 
brought by Robert F. Rane.

day showed that no ppwder was 
outside the magazine, excepting 
two charges which were being 
hoisted into the gun tu rre t for 
immediate loading and firing.

L
FIGHT INCOME TAX

SALEM. Ore., Oct. 21. —  The 
Standard Lumber Company today 
indicated tha t it will likely c a r ry , 
its fight into the United States 
Supreme Court in order to secure 
a repeal of the Oregon State In
come Tax. following the dismis
sal of their motion for a rehear
ing of the case, by the state su-j 
preme court this morning

The Standard Lumber Company 
is an Idaho corporation, doing 
business in Oregon. It attacked 
the constitutionality of the income 
tax law.

ON SAN DIEGO FIELD
SAN DIEGO, Oct. 21 . —  The 

Shenandoah was made fast to her 
m ooring mast shortly after noon, 
after com pleting her flight from  
Camp Lewis, W ashington.
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NEW CONCERN 
WILL BU ILD  
D IR IG IB L E S

MAN AND WIFE, BOTH
LAWYERS ARE PARTNERS  
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Zepplin Company to Join U. » 
S .Rubber Manufacturers 

in Building Ships
8  
8  
8

IS ALREADY PLANNED«
---------- ¡8

Akron, Ohio, W ill be Location of 
New Plant. Plans Vader Wav

KEYSER, W. Va., Oct. 
21. —  This hamlet today 
boasts the distinction of 
having West Virginia's 
first married law firm.

Vernon Rankin, young 
lawyer, recently married a 
young lady newly adm itt
ed to the bar.

A shingle dangling from 
a window in their office- 
home sports the married 
couple of lawyers’ firm 
name as Rankin & Rankin..
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F L IE R S S ÎA Y  
IN M EDFO RD  
O V E R N IG H T

» Modern Magellans Drop in 
** on City During Trip to 

Sacramento

WERE NOT EXPECTED

for Biggest Dirigible

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. —  Even 
though the Zeppelin factory at 
Frelnderichshafen, Germany he 
destroyed under the terms of the 
Versailles treaty, the develop
ment of huge dirigibles of the 
ZR-3 type will be continued by a 
transfer of the whole Zeppelin In
dustry to Akron, Ohio, D r/ Hugo 
Eckener, who piloted the ZR-3 on 
her voyage across the Atlantic re
cently, announced to’day.

The Goodyear-Zeppelin Corpora
tion, under which name the new 
firm will be known, lias already 
started work on the design of a 
Zeppelin to be twice the size of 
the ZR-3. Actual construction bn 
the new ship will be started as 
soon as a purchaser is obtained. 
Officials of the corporation have 
been conferring with Secretary of

ANOTHER ARRESTED
FOLLOWING THEFT 

OF WORKS OF ARP

Visit of Port lenders and Opening 
of Craterian Theatre Are 

Added Attractions

Trnsted Employe Said to be Mem-| terjan theater.

MEDFORD, Oct. 21. (Special) 
— This city was boiling over with 
excitement last night, with three 
major attractions, including the 
world fliers, the Portland business 
men and the opening of the Cra-

ber of R ing Stealing Tap- 
entries front Portland Stores

PORTLAND. Oct. 21. —  Wil
lard G. Oakes, trusted employe 
of the Ira F. Powers Furniture 
company, was arrested by the po
lice Saturday night and lodged in 
jail on a charge of larceny, and 
more than $3000 worth of furni
ture, tapestries and art objects, 
raid to have been stolen from the 
Powers store, were recovered.

Oakes, the police charged, was 
involved with Frank L. Taylor

The world fliers unexpectedly 
decided to land at Medford on 
their return trip south. Noth
ing was known of this until about 
2 o'clock, when a message came 
that they would land probably 
about 4:30 P. M. When the Chi
cago, the New Orleans and the 
Boston circled over Medford and 
located the landing field at the 
fairgrounds, many were there to 
greet them. They left the land
ing field about 6 o’clock and were 
taken to the Hotel Medford

The celebration by the Crater 
club in honor visit of the Port-the Navy Wilbur, and it is pos-' and H C. Banfteld, interior dec- 

sible that the United States Gov- ■ orators and proprietors of “The jan^ men wa3 jn fu„  swing when• i
em inent will place an order for Tapestry Schoppe,” who were ar- 
tlie big ship.

The new firm will be the con
solidation of two of the largest 
concerns of the kind in the world, 
the Zeppelin Company, manufac-

and oriental rugs were found in 
their possession.

That Taylor and Ranfield were
Exact photographic- repi oductfon of sound, an achievement fully turers of the big ships, and th e , the  sales agents for groups of

I K ' S  a!  Ot Phonograph has been accom-j Goodyear Rubber Company, prob-j dishonest employes of several lo-
plished as the result of foni* years of expenm entatiou by Dr. Edmuud:
Edw'ard d’Albe, above, a Loudon physicist, wrho Is also the inventor] al)ly the largest 
of the optophoue, by means of which light is turned into sound, en- of rubber goods in the world, 
abling the blind to read ordinary print. | ---------------------------

the fliers arrived at the hotel, 
rested Saturday night after about Lieutenants Smith. Nelson. Wade 
$1500 worth of art objects, silks and the oilier members of the 

flying equad entered the dining 
room at 7 o’clock amid the ap
plause and cheers of members at

TRAIL SKELETON IS I IOWA BANK HELD UP

F NET $4000 IN RAID
Medford Mystery Cleared by the Shoot Way Through' Cordon of

Finding of Rem ains o f W ill 
K ing by Hunters

Armed Citizens, and Make 
Good Escape in Anto

MEDFORD, Oct. 21. —  Posi- 
tive identification Sunday of a

LITTLE SIOUX, Iowa. Oct. 21. 
-The Little Sioux Savings Bank

rifle, found besjdes the human here was robbed of $4,000 today 
skeleton, discovered a week ago one Ihe most spectacular 
by deer hunters in the Trail d is - ; raids in the history of Iowa bank 
trict; solved a 19-year old mys-1 robberies. After blasting the jtaf-s 
tery and proves the body to be and snatching the money, which

the banquet table. They were 
introduced by the chairman. Tues
day morning they left for Sacra
mento.

Many visitors were attracted 
to the city by the planes and 
tilers, and a continuous stream 
of visitors inspected the planes 
at the fairgrounds after their a r
rival.

The opening of the Craterian 
theater last night also brought 
many visitors from various points 
in Jackson county. Although not 
entirely completed iho Craterian 
is a beautiful structure and a 
gala crowd gathered at tilt* 
amusement house last night f >r 
the opening attraction.

m anufacturers cal merchantile houses and that 
| they carried on their business and 
i fitted Portland homes with furni- 
i ture. tapestries and bric-a-brac 
: stolen from stores by employes 
: was the charge made by the po
lice.

Other arrests will follow today. 
Detective Hellyer said last night, 
and the total loot of the gang, he 
estimated would run into the tens 
of thousands of dollars- Severa’ 
prominent and well-to-do women 
are under suspicion, the office" 
said. By paying small fees to the 
gang they were able to take their 
pick of furniture and art objects 
stolen from stores and have them 
delivered to their hom e’. One 
home was visited by the po
lice late last night and a valuable 
mahogany bed and costly springs, 
obtained without payment by the 
householder, were confiscated and 
taken to police headquarters.

IS DEAD AT KLAMATH
Mrs. Belle Butcher, former well 

know Ashland resident, died Sun
day evening in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gates, in Klamath 
Falls. Mrs. Butcher was a victim 
of pneumonia, and had been ill 
for but a short while.

Mrs. Butcher formerly resided j 
in this city, and her many friends • 
here will hear with regret of her i 
death.

Funeral services will he held 
to-morrow afternoon nt two o’- : 
clock from Stocks Chapel. Neigh-; 
bors of the W oodcraft, of which 

prom -
inent member, requests all mem
bers to attend the funeral.

tha t of William R. King, accord-; was lying loose inside, four yeggs J ordor Mrs. Butcher was a 
ing to a statem ent by Coroner ahot thetr way through a cordon 

Herman and of armed and firing citizens, and

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 21. — Unable 
to come to its mooring mast be
cause of a heavy fog which hung John A. Perl.
.over the city, the Navy dirigible i 
Shenandoah was cruising overI gon, brothers of the dead man, •
over the city, the Navy dirigible j Charles King of North Bend, Ore- j escaped in an automobile. 

ROUtlll© rniltt©rS will 1 6 d is -  , . k«/»Fli/Ynn zvf tlm mnn r P naaoa u ro ra  im niA ilifltolV
cussed, according to present in
dications, since none of the mem
bers have signified their inten
tions as yet of bringing up new 
m atters for discussion, although 
there may be some new m atters, 
not yet announced by the mem
bers, ready for proposal.

ROBBER SUSPECT
HELD IN EUGENE

EUGENE, Oct. 21. —  Byron 
K. Wheeler, 37, of Eugene is in 
the Lane county jail held on sus
picion of being implicated in a 
bank robbery at Auburn, Cal . last 
July. W heeler was arrested by

SUSPECTS TAKEN IN 
JEWEL ROBBERIES E. W. Langley, official of the 

Massachusetts State Chamber of 
Commerce, who was a visitor here 
during the trip made through Ore
gon by the Eastern booster body, 
has written the President of the 
Ashland Chamber of Commerce, 
expressing his regrets at missing 
the meeting lield here in honor of 
the visitors, and acknowledging 
the receipt of “A day in the Sis- 
klyous’’ sent him by J. H. Fuller, 
secretary of the local organiza
tion.

Langley’s letter follows: 
President, Chamber of Commerce, 
Ashland, Oregon.
Dear Sir: —

Almost my only regret In con
nection with the transcontinen
tal trip that was taken by the 
Massachusetts State Chamber of 
Commerce, was the fact that by 
accident, I missed the meeting 
(hat was held at Ashland on Sep
tember 23rd. My driver did not 
understand that a meeting was to 
he held, and while it was in pro-

and general educational subjects. | gress I was merely driving about

Posses were immediately form 
ed. and went in pursuit of the 
robbers, but at a late hour today, 
no trace of them had been found. 
Sheriffs throughout the state 
were notified to be on the look
out for the men. who are con
sidered the meist desperate to

NEW YORK, Oct. 21, —  The 
■ arrest of four suspects of com

plicity in the jewelry robberies 
of Mrs. Helen Hayworth, who ob
tained $900 In jewdls of a $25,000 
collection, today, convinced de-

made the identification and Sun 
day visited the scene of the trag 
edy with the coroner.

The rifle, a 60-90 Colt’s was 
positively identified by the broth
ers as one sent to William King, 
from their father in Michigan, 
particularly by the presence of j 
a specially made peep sight on the 
barrel., The brothers; knew th e ! 
gun anti the peep sight.

King was a homesteader In the 1 
Trail district, well known in this! 
city, and his sudden disappear-I 
anee created a furore at the tim e .: 

It is the theory of the coroner,
. that K{n„ left b js cabjn on a

WENATCHEE, Wa3h., Oct. 21. an(j njet w|th  an accident,
— An

San Diego, awaiting the fog to 
lift this morning.

The big liner arrived here 
shortly after three o’clock th is 
morning after a trip from Camp 
Lewis, Washington, and sent a 
radio mesage to the naval radio 
station here that she would tie 
uh when the fog lifted.

Lieutenants Smith, Nelson and tectives that they were definitely 
stage a holdup in this state fori Wade, piloting the Boston, the on the trail of the murderers who
the past twenty years.

MEN ARE FREED OF

Reviews also were denied i n 1 Sheriff Taylor last night when he ~
the cases of Nicholas D. Xahader-j received a message from t h e j h " '  j ¿"rown?who with Barney Net’s and 
res, convicted

TROLLEY SMASHUP
KILLS 2, HURTS 75

i New Orleans and the Chicago.1 slew “Dot” King and Louise Law- 
the planes in which they recently son, Broadway habltutes. follow- 
completed their world circling • ing robberies similar to the one 
tour, sailed over Ashland at 10:30 in which Mrs. Hayworth was re- 
this morning, accompanied by a . lieved of her jewels.
convoy of several ships which are

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 21—-Two; accompanying them on their way 
persons are dead, four more prob-; BOUtb Tbe three. “ Modern Ma-i
ably will die, 75 injured were in gellans” are headed for Clover 

Field, Santa Monica, but will stophospitals and private home» to- 
investigation today reveal-; (jyjng of exposure. The body was night and an undetermined num-j over tonight at Mather Field, Sac-

ed that J. Mitchell and Edward found jn a crevice in the rocks, j her of passengers suffered slight ramento.

_____________ in San Francisco j iff a t Auburn giving a descrip
of violating the Harrison narcotic ¡.tion of the man who held up the BrQoklyn ba8ebaH club are out o n i 

■ ‘ The description ta i -1act, and Peter B. McDonough and 
H arry Price of San Prancisco. 
convicted of violating the national 
prohibition law.

An appeal was denied on the 
case w hether the Ship Owners’ As

bank theie. i uc uc«,. bail, cbarged wjtb assaujt on Wil
lies with that of Wheeler, the or-1 , .  ,1 .. . 4. I ham Weaver, 16 year old bellficer says, and the al’eged robber
at Auburn made his escape in an 
automobile hearing an Oregon 

license and of the same make as
sociation of the Pacific Coast and j owned by Wheeler, 
the  Paclfic-American Steamship A detailed description of Wheel- 
Company In enforcing certain i er has been sent the authorities

COLI.EGE WILL BE
ON AIR THIS YEAR

CORVALLIS, Oct, 21. —  An 
agricultural and educational ra 
dio service will bo broadcast by 
the O. A. C. Extension service 
from the Portland Oregonian sta 
tion every Tues.'.ay evening nt 8 
o’clock, till further notice. Two

covered with leaves and forest bruises as a result of a rear-end, Tlfe three fliers left Eugene 
Milton Stock, all members of th e ■ ¿ ebrjS( and all means, of personal, collision today of two threq^car^ yesterday afternoon, and arrived 

identification had long since fad- International Railway Electric in Medford at 4:30 yesterday af- 
ed. J. W. Storm of Central Point j trains on the Niagara Falls-Buf-, ternoon. They spent the night

at Ellicott in Medford and hopped off th is, 15 minute lectures on genera’ 
Sacramento. The farm, truck and hacklot garden

Three cars were telescoped.
boy. • were not involved in the 
trouble.

The men will appear next Mon
day for trial. “Dazzy” Vance, star 
pitcher for the Robins furnished 
the bail for Mitchell and Brown.

and H arry Skyrman of M edford., fa lo high speed line 
who made the discovery were at- creek, in Tonawanda, 
tracted by a boot protruding from ,
the ground, and fu rther investi
gation revealed the skeleton. Dundee —  Fruit packing house 

starts  work with full crew.

morning for 
ships, with the exception of the 
Boston, are the same used in the by extension, experiment station
round the world flight. The Bos- and college specialists, will con- 

a reserve ship, picked stitute each program,

,  — ------  -  . . , The men are charged with beat-1
rules relating to the employment | at Auburn ut n o n p y  as e , Weaver, when the la tter
of seamen, constituted an unlaw -; been received.
ful monopoly, as raised in a case 
brought .from San Francisco by 
Alfred Street. 1

¡refused to open the door to a room 
I in the hotel.

EVERYTHING SET FOR Corvallis - 
crowded, with 73 inmates and ap
plications coming in daily.

ton was.
up in Novla Scotia by Lieutenant 

Children's hom e'W ade, after his plane had been,
wrecked in the North Atlantic. TEACHERS TO MEET

m HUNIERS LOST
SUNSET LIMITED

TO REDUCE TIME
The Sunset limited, betw een: ----------

9an Francisco and 5iew Orleans,; ROSEBURG, Oct. 21. — Resi-

SENATOR LODGE IS
UNDER THE KNIFE

BOSTON. Oct.

a
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. — 

2 i __Senator Senator Borah of Idaho and his
Henry Cabot Lodge submitted to Senate committee this afternoon 

completed preliminary skirmish-

F
KILLED IN CRASH

STRAW VOTE IS BEING
TAKEN AT ARMY STORE

♦ z,« P v p « id en - The first teachers institute ofA straw  vote on the iie s iaen -; .
the year is to be held at Medford 
High School on Saturday of this 
week, October 25. The session

a miifcor operation at a Boston hos
pital today, the second in a fewi in6 in connection with their in- 

by the southern route one hour • along the Calahan trail lead ing ; monthg Dr John g Cunning- ! vestigation of campaign expendi- Ole Nelson, Portland policeman, 
and 15 m inutes, will be of t h e 't o  the Coast range, for two hun- ' bam> ,who performed the opera-!tu res’ thereby opening the way who was recently reinstated on

will cut off the time to the east! dents of Cleveland are searching CLATSKANIE, Ore., Oct. 21.-

tial candidates, is being taken 
the Army Goods store by the p ro ->
prietors of that firm. Although .

. 4„i.Q„ fhvn.itzb will be opened at 9:30.the vote has been taken tnrougn- ’ . . . . .
« j  l.nvp hp«<n 1 An October date is selected inout the day, no results have neen , . . . . .order that bad roads will not de-

the city, seeing the sights and 
killing time generally.

Mr. Thompson has (old me that 
the address given was among the 
finest that he had heard, and that 
the afternoon tea served by the 
ladies of Ashland was delightful.

I am writing especially how
ever. to express my thanks for 
the beautiful publication that was 
handed to me, “A day In the Sis- 
kiyous” . It is a very beautiful 
publication indeed.

With a great many thanks to 
the Ashland Chamber, I ant.

Sincerely yours,
E. W. LANGLEY.

new steel .coaches and will carry 
a barber, a maid, a valet and cars 
equipped with bathrooms. the 
Southern Pacific has announced. 
The change will be effective No
vember 1.

Ashland passengers will con
nect with this train  by taking the 
Shasta, spending the afternoon 
In San Francisco and leaving that 
night a t 6:15 for the east. The 
tim e of the Sunset express also 
will be reduced between San Fran- 
Cisco and New Orleans.

ters who are believed tost there. 
A camp stocked with provisions 
and personal articles of the hqn- 
ters was found last week and the 
men have not been- there since 
Friday morning, leadine to the 
belief they have wandered awav. 
the district being one in which it 
is easy to become confused. The 
names of C. W. Stephens and 
Richard Palm er were found on 
papers in the coats, which were 
left in camp, hut no addresses 
were obtainable.

tion, said it had been entirely suc
cessful.

Rumors tha t the senator con
templated retiring before the ex
piration of his term on account of 
ill health were denied last week. 
It was said at the time that Sen
ator Lodge was in improved health 
and tha t the second operation pre
scribed by his physician was of a 
minor character.

Every ad has a message.

for tomorrow’s boring into the the force after receiving $6,000 
slush fund charges made by Sena-, back pay, was instantly killed on 
tor La Follette. the highway near here today, when

Borah said the committee would j an automobile which he was driv- 
seek the source of every dollar j ing veered off the road in at- 
collected, and if any man had tempting to pass an auto truck, 
made a large contribution, th e ' and plunged into an embankment, 
committee would inquire whether Nelson was driving at a speed 
or not he expects to serve some estimated a t 35 miles an hour, 
selfish interest. Hls niece, Ethel Nelson who was 

also in the car, suffered a fractur- 
W heeler —  Extensive program ed collar bone. Nelson was en- 

of new building now In progress. | route to Astoria to visit friends 
New hotel opened. 1 at the time of the crash.

given out as yet, although it is 
expected they will be returned 
within the next day or two.

SIX GET “BUMS RUSH’’
Six hoboes, cau g h t loit. ring

about the raiLoad yaida here, 
were picked up this morning by

ter teachers in remote districts 
from attending. All teachers of 
the county are urged to be pres
ent

Mi*“, Emily De Vore of the Ore- ’ 
gon State Normal school will have 
classes in silent reading methods. 
Miss Leona Marsters, music sup-

SHOOTS WIFE, THEN 
TURNS GUN ON SELF

SEATTLE. Oct. 21— Sam Ericki 
son, an aged, wealthy Alaskan 
shot and killed a comely young 
woman believed to be his wifeChief of Police McNabb, and Iv ervisor in the Eugene schools will

brought before Judge Gowdy. T h e prepen( mU8jc WQrk leadlng tQ! in their room at a local hotel here 
men were lectured, and told to,, further emphas,8 of musJc and today, and then turned his revolv 
stay away from Ashland m the • m,nlc appreriatlon ln tbe county. | er ” P°n himself, dying almost In. 
future, and were then released, Thpre w,n be two ln9pjratJonai , stantly. No reason has been dis
and told to  leave the city immed-j nddreRses by memberB Of the l covered Tor the tragedy, according 
lately. ; Medford clergy. * Io lot'al police officials.


